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Tb Democrats of Charleston will have

a pand jubilee next Friday, "the inten-

tion being," says the Nem and Courier,

"to rnake it worthy in every sense of its
cause and object, and worthy of Charles-

ton. Here the Confederate war began.
Here, at last, will be celebrated the per-

fection of union and the consummation
of peace. . The times are changed, indeed.
Would that, on the day of the jubilee, the
guns of Sumter could roar once more in
salutation of the Union fla:, and the an-

swering guns of Moultrie and of Johnson
swell the mighty chorus of reunion and
fraternity, and freedom for all races of

Ths Franblin Review predicts that the
General Assembly of this State will take
hold of the Railroad Commission act and
by amendment prune it of all the consti-

tutional defects that have been pointed
out, and engraft upon it such other proper
amendments as will protect the people

from uajust discrimination by the rail-

roads. It will also provide penalties in
case the Commissioners fail or refuse to
execute the law thus perfected and pro-

mulgated, and the commission, let us
hope, will be increased to seven members,
one only to be under salary, the rest to be
paid for their services when needed or
called for.

Help! or we perish, call the iron men
of the North, who have been flourishing
for so many years by reason of the high
protective tariff that shuts out all foreign
competition. IJlpljigainst

men, or we must go under; help
arainst the cheaper labor of the South, its
easier mined ores, its abundance of coal
and lime. Protect us against these enter-
prising Southern men who are putting
better iron on the market than'ours and so
much cheaper, notwithstanding railroad
freights, that we cannot compete with
them. But this cry, which goes up
every day, must be heard unheeded
by the national ' government be-

cause no imposts can be levied
by it or by the Legislature of one
JStato against the citizens of another. Be-

tween the Slates there is and must be
absolute free trade the longest pole
knocks down the persimmons. But these
Northern iron men are rich inexperiences
of protection, and failing with the national
and their State governments, they are
appealing to the railroads to make the
freight on Southern iron so. high that
it may operate in place of a tariff". But
the railroad commissioners of twenty-ei- x

States at least will not permit this to be
lene. They will protect the iron men of

the South against so manifestly unjust a
discrimination, which, by the way, proves
the value of Railroad Commissions and
shows how necessary it is to havo a body

that will interfere to prevent one part
of the community from preying upon
another by unjust methods and uufair ad-

vantages. Trade should be absolutely
free, that all may have the same chance
in the race for prosperity.

It is a singular fact that where railroads
are concerned there are persons who ap-

prove of and without question concede
Jheir demands or requests as if they were a

iot of fetish to be propitiated by the ab-

solute" surrender of the common sense i

that in other matters directs and guides f

sensible men. For instance, a railroad
company announces that i will enter a
tewn upon conditions, or will go round
and away irom it unless they are com-

plied with, and forthwith a cry goes up: I

Give them what they want, give Them
anything they demand; we must have
the railroad, because it (U bring business
and population to us. But her are our
own enterprising citisens, the Milburgs,

. John Randle, Wetter and Livermore
they have established great works and
employ hundreds of men, bringing busi-

ness to the city and helping to increase
ita wealth and population. Who ever
suggested that they ought to have help, in
the for of exclusive privileges oa our
streets, or that a public subscription
should be made as a subvention of

their foundries jad. machine shops?
What committee of merCnta ever went
bout to secure privileges tot cotton

factory for the stove factory or the toiler
hops 7 And yot these concerns have ac

complished results the very same as are
proposed or promised by the location of rail-

road machine .'hops. If Memphis in to tax
herself for subsidies or by the destruction
of her streets in the one case, why not
in the other? If she is to offer a premium
for the location of shops and manufacto-
ries, why not declare it a general policy,
and distribute premiums to all who are
here and all who propose to come ? In
that case, every man who is in business
in the city woul I be entitled to some-

thing, and the tax would be found to be
greater than the profits from all forms al
business combined. Memphis is not a vil
lage, bidding in a small way for patronage.
She is a great center, with attractions that
invite trade and population. (She is one
of the most thriving cities in the Union,
with rapacities and capabilities equal to a
great future, and she invites
in the development of these capabilities,
upon the common basis of enterprise
tL'at has made our greatest com-
mercial houses what they are. Let
as just before we are gen- -

roas, a.id look to a future wheu not nine,
but twenty nine railroads shall center
here from a.'l portion of the continent.
Let us encoawge and foster every form of
enterprise in a just, fair, reasonable and
enterprising o.vnt, and not be led away
bv the crafia and subtleties of corpora-
tions that atre not entitled to anything
front the city that any one cifiien could
not share in or also have for the asking.

Tbb murder of "Cap" Murphy in New
Orleans a few days ago because of some

duTerence of opinion with other poli-

ticians is a characteristic crime that has
ta forw hadowing in the infamous spirit of

proscrivtaon that cropped up in many
parts of tfea Union during and since the
Presidential alection, notably in the case

of Mr. Blaine, tfca Republican candidate
for Proaident of the United States. Full
of the spirit of jealous intolerance, the
breeder of murder, he made hastd to de
nounce the white) people of the South be
ta ase they voted (or and helped to elect
Cleveland. It was tho aarne spirit of in
tolerance and impatience jkbat impelled

th murderers ot Murphy to pat him out
a( tha war. Ha would not abet or he
opposed their purposes and they ale

him. This arfrit of intolerance is one of

ika onraea of lha times, and if it is not
aappressed mast laad to other and worss
rosnlta. In Whitesbniff. Kv.. as result
of it murder is rampant and running riot
defying all lawful authority and protect
ing criminals against the pen-

alty ot their Crimea. In tbe New Orleans
aie Mayoy Guillette, charging the City

Conncil with covertly aiding and abetting

the murderers by .refusing him the aid lie

needed to brint; them to justice, appealed
to Got. McEnery, who offered a re-

ward of $1003 for ths arrei ;f the sv-- .
... i . j tages who perpetrates tao Bryi jfv.-- r"

fianly crime. Before the war New Qrls5
boyed an unenviable reputation fpr

what was then known as "thugism,"
Baltimore did for tU "blood tubs," New
York for ii "Empire Club" and Philadel-

phia for iu rioters and marderers, hang-ra-o- n

of iU volunteer Fire DaPart;nent.
Thate "thaga," lika the murderers of Mr-ph- y,

were impatient cl restraint, and
would not broak nor peraaif opposition.
They knew nothing of freedom aave as it
was personal to themselves, nor of pcr-Mi-ti

liberty as it was claimed or attempt-

ed i fco enjoyed by others. In no respect
better than the Indians of the plains, like
those, children of nature, murder with
thent was the end of all logic and argu-tme- nt

Season they had none. They were
brutes, aad like the batata they preferred
blood to defeat. There is lust one way to
'deal with those aort of creaicres. The
extreme penalty of the law mtuti be in-
exorably invoked to pat them Ixyo.nd
committing crime. Mayor Gaillete has be?
gun well. If he wants the Cotton Centen-
nial Exposition to be a aaeneas, ha prill
liave to do better and bring the mardarara
aaieedy trial and pttrusUmnt, ni 13

Abie nd the merchants and iwsineu men
""Mtgha to lend their voluntary help by siip--

iiBuni jov. Mctnery a reward, anin tb ihina are arruted employingml in tbe Mat in their pros-- '
and taking special car to aee that

5,lrT to try them is not packed.
must t T aown, or it win r,0tn la,,or4et svrul society.
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BISMARCK FURIOUS.

The Chancellor in a Fearful State of
v.

Mind Orer His Recent Defeat in
the Reichstag.

The English Franchise Bill Approved by

the Queen Relief for Irish La

borers.

The Sew Distribution Bill Liberals Still
Protesting- Against Its Provisions

Foreign Notes.

London, December 6. In the House of
Commons y the Speaker announced
that the royal assent had been given to
the franchise bill.

GERM AS WHITE BOOK.

ACilqut Drpnrlnrit In Itae History of
be inspire.

Berlin, December (!. A White Book
was presented to the Reichstag yesterday
which gives an account of the foreign af-

fairs of the empire. Such a book is unique
in the history of Germany. It consists of
fifty-fiv- e closely printed folio pars, and
is taken up principally with the affairs of
Germany on the west coaet of Africa. It
covers the period between April 15, 1883,
and October, 1884, and gives the full de-

tails of the annexations of territory made
i-- D.- - Kachtigal, special German com

missioner lor the west coast ot Africa,
along with the vain protests of E. II. Hew-et- t,

British consul at Old Calabar.
Camplinieatary to Bismarck.

London, December 6. The Times this
morning, in commenting npon the Ger-
man White Book, says: ''The annexations
of territory by Germany in West Africa
were planned in the spring of 1884, and
completed in the summer. It must be
admitted that this first stage of Prince
Bismarck's colonial policy has been mark-
ed by promptness, thoroughness, resolu
tion and vigor unsurpassed at any period
of hia career."

THE NEW REDISTRIBUTION BILL.
Liberal Still Protesting; Agilmt Its
Provisions Tne Parnellites ttat tailed.

London, December 6. The Liberal as-
sociations and electoral agents continue to
protest against the division of boroughs
into sections under the new redistribution
bill. The managers of the London, Asso-
ciation of Workingmen's Clubs protest
against sectional representation. They
say it will destroy caucus organization and
split the popuiar vote. Chamberlain

Liberals of Glasgow to make
municipal contests political, and prepare
the way for a preliminary contest. The
Conservative papers are devoting much in
ittention to the revojt of the Radicals
ngainst the single scat principle. The
l'arnellites calculate that they will be able
to return eighty-fiv- e members to the
House as soon as the redistribution bill
poes into effect. United Ireland declares
that the redistribution bill will produce
he most momentous change in the Brit-

ish constitution that has ever been pro-
posed in Parliament, and says it will lead
to the final triumph of the National cause.

BISMARCK URIOUS.

he Counsellor V-- ry Sore Over Hia De-
feats in tnc Kelrhstnf. atLondon, December 4. Prince Bismarck

14 doing his best to assume an air of in-
difference over bis recent defeats in the
Reichstag, but private advices from Ber-
lin show that in reality be is furious. He

i represented as chafing terribly over his
lilures, and as being in a condition of

nervous irritability, which his friends fear
wav result in a serious illness. He first
realized his loss of power in the new
Keit h s tag when that body passed a reso-
lution favoriug tbe payment of members
y a majority of nearly two to one, the

votes standing 180 to 90. Tbe Chancellor
had always opposed this measure, and
I. ad defeated it in successive Reichstags q

fir the past ten years. On the
Cay of the decisive voto, the 2(th ul-
timo, he made a vigorous speech against
it, but he made the mistake of show-
ing itthat the govern menjV-oppose- d it be--

aiuse It wanted none but aristocrats in
lie Reichstag. This rallied all the ele
ments of the opposition to tbe support of
tie measure, and the government received
i:s first overwhelming defeat of the ses-
sion. Ever since that time there has been
frequent exhibitions of intractability on
t'.ie part of the Reichstag. On the 27th
ultimo there were several furious attacks
upon the budget, and a determination was
siiown to resist any increase of taxation.
(n the 29th ultimo a Reichstag committee
reported adversely on the Chancellor's

reposition to establish the office of
biKtoud secretary of Foreign Affairs, to
whom should be referred all questions rer

tO the colonies. The establishment
f thl Ofllcer baa been a pet

sl si Yl roind Br siitAii m t
.heme with 1.. '..jgnpa hasactivelyGermany, under hiu oheuies. It isembarked in colonizina notalso understood that things i.

going quite smoothly with t:DiEmian
iathe Congo Conference. At all events
he has displayed great annoyance at the
publicity which has been eiven to the pro-
ceedings of the conference, and threatens
to confine the report to an official gazette
t be established for that purpose. Last
Monday Prince Bismarck publicly com-
plained to the Reichstag of the obstruc-
tionist tactics employed by the opponents
r( the government steamer subsidy bill.
Yesterday the Chancellor was again de-
flated by the opposition under the leader-
ship of Dr. Windthorst, and the govern-
ment's favorite law, allowing offending
prie-tst- o be expelled or interned, was re-
pealed by a large majority.

IRISH LABORERS.

Provision of the 1(111 for Their K.llrf.
London.! December 6 The committee

of the Commons which has charge of the
bill tor thereliefoi Irish laborers advocate
urau'iue laborers cheap leases in per
petuity at rents, to be settled by the Land
Commissioners. I he committee is also in
favor of fixing a low rate of interest on
loanr. To the committee's report the
rrcnmmendation of Sexton, member for
b'igo, is appended. This proposes that
iKborers be assisted to pay tor their hold'
mgs by levying a national rate not exceed
ing a penny in the pound.

FRENCH DUTIES OS URAIX.
Tl tiovframmt Warned (hat Any

rssrtlirr aieduc-tlO- Will Laaiil to Ur--
prlastla.
Paris, December 6. The French Minis--

tAT8 at Vienna, Home and Constantinople
end warnings to the home governments

that the contemplated increase ot duty on
grain and Hour will expose t ranee to re
prisals in other countnes. li e Hungarian
government requested the r oreiirn Depart
ment at tenna to remonstrate with
France, and threaten the imposition of
new duties on French products. Curtis,
the Italian economist, writes the Paris
newspapers that in case France levies in
creased dutis on foreign products the
kreirn markets will be closed asainst fcer.

FRANCE AI ENGLAND.

I'sderataatlinr Btwa the Two Pow
era oat Iba blse vnmlvu.

Lokdon. December 0. In consequence
of the Foreipn Office having ordered tbe
Governor of Hong Kong to refuse to al-

low iLm French lleet to take on roal or
provisions at that port, Prime Minister
Ferry has asked lor an explanation. He
reminds the Foreign Scr,ctry that, under
the arrangement for the French blockade
Ot Formosa, b ranee retrained from aarei
iue neutral ships on the high seas on con
dition that Kngland should not prevent
tae k rpnch fleet revictualinc at anv point.
It is reported that Granville holds that
this agreement stimulated for the preven-
tion of foreign en.iaUwjnt at Hong Kog.
The misunderstanding in this matters
widening tho breach ,,etween England
and France.

A letter from Mgr. Chawspe, bishop (U
Kwang Tung, charges tbe Chinese with
inciting the populace to pillage Cathoii
nissiona.

FOREIGN MISCELLANT.

AM - (VoflB Maasowh.
Londo, December ?. Advices from

Massowah state that the j.axiii and
cuildren of Sanheit havo arrivediu fciaty
at Massovah. The male population aloae
remain at banheit. To the latter place
u.6Cey has been safely conveyed for the
paymefeiA troops.

lisatreiloai ri in? A mo Ma; KnanJ"i
Btiuetrfeijtv

Mapbitj, December 6. The iittion
the students is spreading Krau.

Madrid the provincial universities,
vbere the jrivjents are imitating their
brethren at the iUo;tal by refusing to
Attend tae lectures.

Os EaTHr AsssrrleB Sliver le;urtv
London, December 6. The Timet says

the prospect that America will but a stop
to the coinage of silver by repealing the
Bland bill has unsettled business in India
and caused Calcutta exchange to decline
4 ;. bid.

;fsMMid a. Mow Trial.
DrBLijr. avovvsber ti. The court refused

to grant a new trial o" action for tbe libel
brought by (secretary vrswaii, ot the
postotlice, against Q'lirien, editor of United

ii i, 9

OaMarAaMra Ssfsesstfi
' Lottno. December C. John Tomlinson
Ilibbert, member of t'rlint lor l&
ham. and at piwwnt oo- - K c nnue;

i for uie lorn DtirtUuent will

succeed Leonard H. Courtney, recently
ronigned, as Secretary to the Treasury.

Britiih Imports and Exports).
London, December 6. During Novem-

ber r!titi!h imports decreased compared
ith November last year, 5,774,000 pounds.

Exports for November decreased 8,350,000
pounds, compared with November last
year.

Tbe Aston Rioters.
London, December 6. The magistrate

at Birmingham before whom inquiry into
the causes of the Aston riot was held re-

fused to-d- to commit the man Reed for
making litielons declaration concerning
the riot, which was read in the House of
C'oirmons by the Kt. Hon. Joseph Cham-
berlain, president of the Board of Trade.
Other charges have been withdrawn, and
it is believed that the whole matter is
ended.

Premier I'pingloa's Speech.
London, December C. Premier Uping-to- n,

of Cape Colony, who made a speech
the other day ot Capetown in praise of the
Lechuana Boers and in denunciation of
the pclicy of Gov. Kir Hercules RobinsoD,

an Irish barrister iroua Oork The Dub- -
lin papers congratulate him on the posi- -
tiou he has taken.
A Kins Blown I'p With Unnpowiler.

London, December 6. Advices from the
western coast of Africa state that two
Mohammedan tribes attacked the King of
'J.'alaba in his capitol. The King's house-
hold and ollicers were blown up with gun-
powder.
Depression la the British Shipping;

Trade.
London, December 6. Owing to the

treat depression in the shipping trade,
the wages of ship-builde- rs will be reduced
seven and a half per cent. "Lying-up- "

docks at Liverpool are crowded. Fogs and
blcrni ae'ay repairs to the Atlantic cables.

Convict Labor Renounced.
Toronto, December 0. The Tariff Com'

mi t tee of the Ontario Manufacturers' Asso
ciation strongly denounces convict labor.

Decrease in Paris Exchanges.
Pabi.s, December 0. The Uanters' Clear

inghouse returns lor November snow a de-
crease of one-thir- d compared with the
same month in 18S3.

Belleville Smallpox Bnfferer. a
Belleville, Ont.,. December 6. Relief

committees have been formed here and at
Toronto for the relief of the people of
Belleville suffering from the scourge of
smallpox.

BAILEY, TEN If.

social Celebration or Cleveland ai
Ileadricks's Triumph Business

On) look Personals.
ICOBMtSPONDRNCl Or TBI AFPKAL.1

' Bailey, December 6. There has not
been any religious service at Grace Epis-
copal church siace the departure of the
Rev. J. N. Lee.

Joel Rees is now clerking in Col. J. J.
Bailey's well-know- n dry goods and grocery
establishment, where he will take pleasure

showing goods..!
Dr. F. G. Mahon, is erecting a new store

on the lot he purchased recently. The
doctor is a man of great bnsiafaga energy,
which is alwava sonHM in piitlilug aliuig
some prou table enterprise. - -

Business- - in the
last two weeks, and although the traffic is
not as good aa at this time lost year, yet
there is a general feeling of easiness
among all cluases, with less liabilities.

Mies Roberta McLean, who has been
spending some time with her sister, Mrs.
II. L. Bedford, left not long since for her
home, in Grenada, Miss., from whence
she will go to the New Orleans Exposition

un early day.
Mrs. Sally Gregg, a widow lady, living

near Center Hill, Mibs., was robbed not
lonr since by a negro named Spence
Washington, who had been a tenant on
her place and who, becoming dissatisfied
with a settlement which she had had with
him a few days before, approached her
with an cursing her, and saying
that "he was going to have a lawsuit in
hell with her if she didn't pay him some ot
more money." Tbe afirighted lady gave
him $5, after which two other tenants
persuaded him to leave the yard. Couriers
were sent to arouso the neighbors, who

'lckly assembled, and soon tbe burly
scoundrel, who was making no efforts to
get away, was in the clutches of the indig-
nant citizen?, and his neck narrowly es-
caped the rope, but after lone consultation

was agreed to convey him to a place cf
rata keeping and let the law take its
course, which was accordingly done. 6,

A large representation of the chivalry at
and charms of society were again wel-
comed by Capt. Bakett and lady a few
evenings ago, as participants in the great
social celebration of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks's triumph. The community fur-
nished its usual share of manly men and
queenly belle", among whom were the
Misses Lena Parr, Katie Wilson, El leu
1'edford, Emma Koen, Roberta McLean,
Mollie Koen and Rosa Bedford. Messrs.
C. P. Slee, Malvern McLemore and Wal-
ker McLemore contributed liberally to the
pleasure of the evening. The preaenea of
Col. J. J. Bailey and Mr. N. J. Wilson
with their estimable ladies, was highly
appreciated by the young people. The
amiable Misses Armour, Annio and Laura
Graves, Cassie Gowing and Ida Go wing,
together with Messrs. Asa Biggs, William
Nolley, Perry Gentry and Euimett e,

represented the fair and famous
i in a handsome style. The

La Stout nd Jeniecharming
Bridges, ot uerms. w
guests, accompanied by Maars. John Lane
and Ed Sheohard, with W ill.am Alsup
and others of the seme place. Misses Lou

..l I VboI k ii Iron
I'inneti, iiaa i;three flowers of Forest Hill, and Mr. Har
dy Owen and the gallant uuam weacu-a- m

shared the pleasure of the occasion.
Mr John Kr&nk and Huch Banks, with
other visitors from Mempnis, were in at-

tendance. The stately mansion rang with
tu mna i nf melodious airs. 10 me souna
of which the handsome and gay gracefully

l Ti sunner was a feast of artisti
cally prepared viands, and the well-ar- -

ranced entertainment reflected credit upon
the managers. stbt

MURDERED MIS MOTHER.

Aai Old Woman 44 II Jo I by Her Son lor
12..

Hamilton. O.. December G. George
Snyder, a fanner,, aced forty years, living
near Darrtown, fifteen miles away, was
put in jail here shortly after midnight,
charged with tho murder of his mother,
Catherine Snyder, aeed seventy-fiv- e

years, who has been missing trom her
Itome in this citv four weeks. Mrs. Sny
der had a mortgage on her son's farm, and
went four weeks sea to collect the inter
est, lie paid her allio. ilia story is that
he started with her the next day to the
railroad station, when two robbers de-
manded her monev and, upon her refusal,
killed her and made him promise under
penalty of death to say nothing about it.
He said they buried her. The bodv was
disinterred and found in her night clothes.
Tbesupposiiion :s that he killed her in
his own house.

A Brmsrksblt floor Covering;,
The astonishing durability and beantv

of the American make of "Linoleum" de
mands special commendation. It is
tloor covering of wonderful excellence,
but as interior toreign imitations are on
the market it is well to know that these
imported goods, besides being of a poor
quality, will look increasingly dirty and
dincv in use, while our own make will be
clean, bright and satisfactory. Domestic
sroods are all six feet wide, and the Wal
ton trade mark, with the word "Linoleum'
is printed cn the hack of every square
yard. All carpet dealers keep it.

The Mrsffonl NnrTerrra.
Dover, December ti. At 10:15 o'clock

this morning all the seven persons injured
by the explosion at Stratford Thursday
evening were still alive. With the ex
ception ot m:ss ureentiel!, however, ail
are in a critical condition, particularly
Taylor Prry, Joseph May and Klla Keaiiy.
lieorge toiing, who last nu;ht was thought
to be dyinnr. is slightly easier this morning.
btepheu l onng and his daughter .Mary
Anne are m the same condition aa last
night. It looks as if May would be the
first to succumb. The doctors say the

of the injured are terrible.
Tjbe pvell Trlepnnne Compssr.

hi)TON, Leicenjbf'r 8. The directors of
the American Bell Telephone Coiupanv
have voted to petition the Legislature for
authority to increase their capital from
$10,000,000 to Street gossip is
that in the event of authority being grant-
ed new Mo: k will te issued at the rate of
$1,000,000 per annum at par. The com-j.-an- jr

erpets to have wires between Bos- -

ion a itu ie vc; opuueu ai least iy
July, 1SN." '

TneKrss York. Railroad Hu.
New York, December . The statement

telerphed west from here that fictitious
rates were being mado by the rxmth Shore
Ai.t"!! over the trie railway to l'eoni
istleiiW i,y General Frsieht-Acc- nt t'A
ward Foley, of t.e wic. There is not one
word of truth in it. lie sa. lha mvth
Shore Dir patch does not touch Bauv
This is a shippers' rumor, trying to cause
a M?;5 in rates.

MftlrM Hot Water,
Naw YofcK, Dvweinber 6. J4a Jioioette,

a member of Maolesons opera' Uou,
Uronebt suit azaicst him at
aitacuiActiu fejitiost his property to the
amount of $Hio0, tu for clary. To-da- y

argument waa beard ia Supreme
uourt, in ins case oi tue jane oi iue t
tropolis against Mapieson, for $150,
which the bank claims Mapieson won't

..' v 'errand bnv iua Philadelphia fancy
store' has jast bet-- u ltii. $jai,t"u. but it m
thought he will.tde e;!y of consnmpuan.
I hfro ic tioimns uiutct lor jocnpcunareii

f that- - z.i . t'lau a ifioou w ai
( two Oi. lr. Jtiuli Otult tiyiu.

IT IS FINISHED.

The Last Mone cf the Washington
Monument Laid, Thereby Com-

pleting the Highest

Structure Ever Raised by Human Hands
Tbe Final Accomplishment

of the Great

Work Celebrated by the Monnment Com-

mittee and Invited Guests
Resolutions.

Washington, December 6. The long
expected completion of the Washington
monument obelisk was accomplished this
afternoon by setting in place the marble
cai stone and its pyramidal apex of alumi-
num. The ceremonies were few and sim-
ple, an elaborate celebration of the event
being reserved for Washington's birthday.
Shortly after 2 o'clock Col. Thomas L.
Casey, government engineer in charge,
and his assistant, Capt. Davis, IT. S. A.,
and Bernard R. Green, civil engineer, to-

gether with Master Mechanic McLaughlin
and several workmen, standing on a nar
row platform built around the sloping
marble roof near the summit, proceeded
to set the capstone, weighing 3300 pounds
which was suspended from a quadropod
ot heavy joists, supported by the platform
and towering forty feet above them. As
soon as the capstone was set the
AMERICAN FLAG WAS UNFURLED OVERHEAD

and a salute of twenty-on- e guns fired by a
uattery in the lute House lot lar below.
The sound of cheers also came up faintly
from the crowd of spectators gathered
around the base of the monument, while

number of invited guests on a 600-fe-et

platform and in the interior of the foot
of the monument at that time spontane-
ously struck up the "Star-Spangl- Ban
ner and other patriotic airs. The storm
began to. pour rain, giving place a little
while previous to a brisk gale, the wind
at this elevation blowing about fifty-fiv- e

miles an hour, and very few invited
guests cared to avail themselves of the
privilege of climbing the nearly perpen-
dicular ladder from the 500-fe-et platform
to the dizzy height of 533 feet, from which
three or four journalists and half a dozen
other adventurous individuals climbed,
and witnessed the

SETTING OP THE CAPSTONE,

and subsequently ascended to the pinnacle.
Meanwhile the Washington monument so-
ciety, represented by Dr. Joseph Mooner,
the Hon. Horatio King, Gen. W. McKee
Dunn, Daniel B. Clark and T. L. Harvey,
secretary, held a meetinz on the elevated
platform, at the height of 500 feet, and
wtieu the artillery nring announced the
setting of the capstone, adopted a resolu
tion ottered by Gen. Dunn, congratulating
the people on the completion of this en-
during monument of our nation's grati-
tude to tbe father of his country. Among
those present y at the completion of
the structure was one of the master me-
chanics who laid the corner-ston- e of this
monument more than thirty years ago,
and the old watchman of the monument,
who has been continuously employed in
that capacity during nearly the whole in
tervening time. A flag over the monu-
ment floated to-d- from a flagstaff the
top of which is exactly 600 feet from the
trround, thus displaying the American
colors at the greatest h.ght of construction

EVEB YET KNOWN IN THE WORLD.

The monument itself, with its total hight of
550 feet, far overtops any other struct re

human bands. The aluminum apex of
the menument is engraved with inscrip- -
icns as ioiiows: un one lace.utuel en

gineer and architect, Thos. Lincoln Casey.
colenel corps of engineers: assistants.
Geo. W. Davis, Fourteenth United States
Infantry, Bernard R. Green, civil en
gineer; master mechanic, P. H. Mc- -
JLoughhn. On another face, "Corner-ston- e

lniil nn t ha hnil rt frtn nrlatinn Tnl.i Itidtt
first stone at the hight of 152 feet laid
August 7, 1SS0: cap-ston- e set December

1834." On tbe third, "Joint commission
toe setting of the rcap-ston- e, Chester A.

Arthur, w. w.uorcoran. chairman. M'E.
Bell, Edward Clark, John Newton ; act of
August 2, 186," and on the fourth face,
the words ixiut ueo.

MISSLNG DOCUMENTS.

Tbe Enarroswed Copy or the Naval Billsoi oe fssaa.
Washington, December 6. The en

grossed copy of the regular naval appro
priation Din oi last session, together with
tbe accompanying papers which embody
the Senate amendments to the House bill.
has been mislaid, and a search of three
days has not served to find any trace of
them. They were in the hands of the
conferees when last heard from at the end
of the session. These papers were de
sired now by the Senate Committee on
Appropriations aa a basis for the proposed
action in iraauni; a substitute for the bill
passed by the House early this week pro-
viding a lump sum for the support of the
navy during the last six months of tbe
present fiscal year. A printed copy of the
ost papers is obtainable, and a resolution

may be passed to consider it as the official
copy, should the engrossed papers not bo
tound.

GOT. CRITTENDEN

At Washing-to- Lmklac AfteraCmftada, Lutes jadKcamp.
Washington, December 6. The Star

says: "the visit of Gov. Crittenden, of
Missouri, to Washington a few days ago,
and his statement that he intended to eo
to New York, were taken to mean that he
desired a Cabinet position nnder the new
administration. Gov. Crittenden, how-
ever, told bis friends here what he wanted.
United States District Judee Krekel. of
the Western District of Missouri, will
soon be seventy years of ace, and Gov.
Crittenden wants to succeed him on the
bench in cae he retires. As Judge Kre
kel lives in jetterson uity, Mo., it is sup-
posed by some that Gov. Crittenden has
ascertained from him that he intends to
avail himself of the privilege pf retiring
from the bench."

fAPITAL F01XTS.

Eetneatloaal.
Washixgton. December G. The House

Committee on Education instructed Rep-
resentative Willis to call np the educa
tional bill as soon as possible and move to
substitute for it the Blair bill, which
passed the Senate and is now on the
Speaker's table.

Cheaper Telegraph-- .

Representative Morey has informed the
House Committee on Postotfices and Poet
Roads tbat he has received information
from the Senate which leads him to be-

lieve that if the House passes the bill to
secure cheaper telegraphic correspondence
the Senate will accept it as a substitute
for the postal telegraph bill now pending
before it.

Mr. Coes Sitatalned.
Attorney-Gener- al Brewster has rendered

an opinion sustaining tne position taken
by Acting Secretary of the Treasury Coon
last summer that it was illegal to approve
plans for public buildings where tbe ex
penditure is greater than the limit fixed by
Con cress. Tne decision applies te the
proposed public buildinss at Minneapolis,

worth and Dodge City.
is interesting Exhibit.

The hvdrosrraphic othce has nrepared
for exhibition at the Jew Orleans t,xrxsi
tion a chart of the Arctic regions from Baf
fin bay to .Lincoln sea, showing the most
recent discoveries, including those of the
Polaris expedition, the Nares expedition
and the Lady Franklin Bay expedition
under .Lieut. Ureely.

Internal Revenue,
The collections of internal revenue fr

the first four months of the fiscal ye
ending June 3U, lhSo, were ?.H4,37o,t. i

the same period the previous fiscal ye81
$40 9t9,470, a decrease of $2,023,794. There
was an increase of 5,V.H),3i 6 in collection
from fermented liquors, and a decrease o
SJ.5Sl.8Won spirits, $274,912 on tobacco
aad $J57,3iHi on miscellaneous items. The
angrecate receipts for tcto!er last were

l,5iti,t)75 less than the game month in

WEST P0IXT, MISS.

A Cleveland and llrndrirbs Ball The
Aberdeen Onarda and West

Point Rifles.
aLCOJasfrOwnKsCK OF TBI APPKALj

W trct Paivt Tini-- i . . i.ar r Tha nitivant
ef West Point (rave a grand Cleveland 'and
Hendricks and Barry ball at the court--
bouse last night. Tue magnificent hall
was crowded, and the entertainment was
pronounced a brilliant success. The Aber

cen Guards and West Point Rifles at
tenaeet ,a f;;!! dress uniform, and present-
ed a fine appeaiaHr,,. The Guards were
the guests of the Kiflee, and were indere
a champagne supper at 'the Jacksen
House.

i"he following charming visitors graced
the occasion 4tlj ih?ir presence: Misses
Flaniken. II en woo J and Boven. Aber
deen, Miss.; Misses Vurrr, Vv'oodyard
and &orri3, lalledeca, Ala.; Misses lea
boav and Laws jn, Okolona. Miss.: Miss
Liliie Iiammoni, Viuoo City, Miss.; Miss
Msg FulUngton, Gadsden, Ala,; Ilia
Handera, ptarvviue, jaias-- i Miss tucy
Trotter, Vinton, Miss.

Too hall was vary hjutdsoeiely il co-i- t.

ted by the ladies and a special commit
tee ol gentlemen. Thert were a large

the lair ones of West Toint in
ttendance. Music was furnished by Prof.

: r

Ftff1

Oar stock shall be free I

Unobstructed I

Unimpeded t
Everything we don't want, jou shall

bare, and at your price !

No accumulations of undesirable stuf
for as! ' j

Take it away! 'Tis yours! f
For a price, 'tis true, . j

But the price Is a " trifle light as air f
Ton shall tome this week ! ?

It will be for your Interest to come
this week!

Prices will be LOWER THIS WEEK
than next!

We shall be so bnsy next week thai
there will be no time to wait npon yon !

Therefore, we seek to Induce yon to
bny this week !

Hasten forhese bargains which can-
not be repeated, and

WITHOUT PROFIT!

SALE of REMNANTS
Remnanta of Rich and Rare Dress Goods.
Remnants of Useful Dress Goods.
Remnants of Velvets, Satins asd Silks.
The wonders of Thousand and On Niffhta r

peated.
isargaini Kara and Kadiant.
Remnants of Laoes. Ribbons. Frinvna. Oslnnns

and Marabouts.
Remnants of Far Trimmings.
Remnants of Attrachant.
Remnants of Plushes.
Remnants of Crerjea.
The Driee tAlla ATarvhndv. .nil nrvtini?v ImI la

the price.

Kre:
KOBTOAT OFFERIXO OF

RICH SILKS and VELVETS
At Lower Prices than ever before attempted.
We are determined to undersell Competition.
We must and shall bo the Lowest.
We a?li&ritntJWi thai MnnniMlv nl P..iak RI..V

SI"".
TV ,U them to you at prices that eannot be

dnrnaaed lor cheapness.

MOXDAi A.iSMER'S

CLOAK BONANZA.
CL0AE8 AT $1 33.
CLOiKS AT $3 60.
CLOAKS AT $4 85.

Seal Plnsu - at tan.
Seal Flush Ctscques and Dolmans lower than

any and all competition.
RnMian Circulars, handsomely Far Trimmed,

for $10.
Misses' Circular! and Cloaks at especially Low

Prices.
"OJSDAYallour IMPORTED WRAPS on ex-

hibition.

nON DAY
A SALE OF HATS

Value of Hats S3 SO to tS each. These roods are
fresh, new and desirable. Silk Plash and Silk
Velvet. Nover before have wa been fortunate
enough to offer such values.

MONDAY
SALE of PATTERN HATS

PRICES CCT IX TWO.

Hats were 125 00, t20. $15 00, 12.
Now lis an. ain. 17 sn. '.

Wfl h&Tft reAivl thnnaa.nn'ii nf hnni.nna tt OR.
TRICI1 TIPS which we shall offer ju three lots
junoday.

Liot 1, at a bunch or tnree tips.
Lot 2. Chinchilla Ostrich Tiua at tir a bunch of

three.
hot S, Egyptian Ostrich bunch of three at tl 35.
One lot of Fancy Feathers, ISo.
me lot ef Rich Birds, 50c.

One lot of M&fnificent Designs, tl 85.

Our Christmas Department
ON SECOBTD FLOOB.

Be not deceired br uneven Driesa. Wa will sell
you tl 78, II 58, tl 67 artioles for ti.we will sell you 99c articles for 75e.

We will cell you all odd prices all for 50c.
Special attention is called to our 2io, 50c. 75o

and tl articles- -

Bare, Tasteful and Eesaemtcal Aiee--
uosaei cnniiDMs Articles.

MINER'S
ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY

Roland Division, No. 2, K. of P.

AT COCIISAN HALL.

Friday, December 12, 1884.
MUSIC BT ARNOLD'S BAND.

Young Men's Hebrew Associat'n
rpBFRB will be a special meetinc held this

wununii morniDK at ii o ciotk. wneimatters of.special importance will be discussed.
A full atteh.iunce is desired.

J5y order of the President.
HARRY B. SCHL0SS. Secretary.

JTOTICE,
T ADIES bavins Handkerchief?. Sutmtndarfl.
J--J tc.( for Kmbroide-inR- , will find the best aa--
sortment at May's Art Emporium. All purchases
of above stamped free or chnrge.

Qulett's Italian string band, and dancing
was continued until a very late hour.

the uuarrta ana K:nes eave if dress pa
rade yeaterday evening, commanded by
Capt Sykea and Lieut. Franks respective-
ly. The Guards are elegantly uniformed.
clever gentlemen and commanded by a
prince of good fellows. Aberdeen and
West Point are to be congratulated on the
very kind feeling existing between the
citizen soldiery of the two places, e. m

BfcECHER

Admonishes the Democratic Party to
Put Off Its Grave Clothes and

fis Forward.
Kbw Yore, December 5. Referring to

the recent election, Mr. Beecher said, yes
terday: "uur country naa Deen like
bucket ot muaay ana very dirty water
stirred up. Let it alone and it will settle.
1 hope the Democratic party will throw
off its old grave clothes and move for
ward. The next administration must be
one of progress, or in 1888 a new party
will come in power. jov. Cleveland s
past record has been excellent. He made
a good sheriff and mayor, an unexception-
able Governor. But a man mav be a good
colonel and not a good general. How he
will act aa oommanaer-in-ehi- ef Is a matter
of pure speculation. I hope Cleveland
will give nothing m hia Cabinet to the
Independents. We went in for right, and
as soon as the disinterestedness is taken
away down goes our independence. No
this country proposes holding Mr. Cleve-
land and the Democratic party re? innsible
for this administration. The vrincioal
thing I hope to see is a revival of business
in the South.

Msrtaary Report.
Mortality report for the week emh

Saturday, December 6, 1S84, at 6 o'clock
p.m.;

Same. I Ace. Sex. Color. Cause Death.

C J Kaiser male white spasms
N B tire la" il ton 3 male white consumption
T Creen . .. 24 male white conventiont3 Jaeobson - 4A male white con. brain
tW'm Boyd male white pul. hemorr.
tWro Forth 40 male white card, paral
tH Frink .. 4ti male bite paralysis.
tA Phillips 38 male whitei uleer.bowels.
tJ Carney.. as male white tri. lutume.tJe Kink M male white ioereb. oon(.
E F Cowdon. 40 female white orient' s Oi!.
M Campbell.- -. 44 female whitei can. aiAmA
A Waleton . 8 female hiteltyp. ferer.
S Mm-o- a ,. Ot femalel wia f aralys.j.
Ed Keid. S mos male ool ed apthaa.r lireen IS mos male tool ed exhaution.
Osrar iounc. 10 mo male teol'ed mal. rerer.
1 Barrett... male leol'ed mal . feTer.
tH Youos. S4 male leol'ed consumption
4J U Harvy.... SS male ieored pneumonia,
C Christafor... 35 male eol'ed hem. bowels,
A llarrinrton 44) male lool'ed heart disease-ol-

r Dana 10'. femaleioored age.
M F Varbro. S mos femalejeol'ed apthaa.
II V female'ooled typ. fecer,
Ch M .iiolon'd foBiMidtcQi'ea prem birth.

Coranar's iaauaft. ti'ruin IlosaiLal.
. U.S.(JaAVs. li.l...a-.tary- .

Pifltribntion of deaths by wards First,
0; Second, 0; third, 1 ; fourth, 0; fifth 3;

tenth, City hotVital, j. Btill born;
. White, If; colored. 12. toUl, 20. ' ' "

yif loas rrlse-Fla--b.

ffiTTSBVBQ.IiecAjmber k iiifchoias tolejr
and John Mitt.ug, local pugilisU, indalged
in vicious pri-- U near-- McKee's
Rocks last evening, iioth run were so
badly punished that Uie pad of the
fourth round th lttU was declared a
uraw,

IF

iress loods.
h All-wo- ol Bison Cloth for 40c, reduced from 75c.
h All-wo- French Camelette for 45c, reduced from 76c This is

the biggest bargain shown this season.
h All-wo- ol Seraine French Serge in all leading colon, reduced

from $ 1 25 to 75c
46-in- All-wo- Corkscrew Suitings in new shades, including Brown

and Myrtle Green, etc., reduced from SI 25 to 75c.
h All-wo- ol Drap d' Alma for $1 a yard, same quality that is sold

every other place for $1 35 a yard.
46-in- Silk and W ool Plaids at $1 a yard that met with ready aala at

$2 early in the season.
46-in- All-wo- ol French Plaidf for $1 that coat $1 50 to Lg"'l
One lot of Combination Dress Patterns that have been BoTa"b2aMore

and are actually worth $15 a pattern, we have marked to nil lor
onlvSo.

One lot of Combination Dress Patterns that were formerly sold for $20
we have marked $8 50.

One lot of Combination Dress Patterns that we sold at $25 wo have
marked to sell for $10.

All our elesrant Imported French Novelties marked down from $1 75
and $2 to $1 and $1 25 per yard.

which sell 55c yard. These Goods

a great bargain a yard.

We have just
wide,

4k- -

fTIIJE Annual of PEUN
JL ROYAL ARCH CHAHTKK, M).

ill k. k.M MOVDAY NtllHT. Dac. 8th.'
at SO o'clock, for disoatoh of business.
election of officers, etc. Visiting com- -'

panions fraternally invitea.
. OT Duy orer - m.j.'uii

Attest : Dopos C. Trapkr, Secretary.

of
TJnioh asd Plasties Bask of MiMPHig.l

Memphis. Xenn.. Deoembor 6. i
are hereby notified that anSTOCKHOLDERS held at this Bank, on MON-

DAY, January 12, 1.V, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.,
to choose Fifteen Directors to serve for the ensu-in- (

year. S. P. READ, Cashier.

0SITIVE AND PEREMPTORY

OF

Main StreetProperty
We will sell, at pnblio anction, on

Thursday, December 18, 1884

At noon, on the corner of Main and Madison

streets, Flv (3) Valuable Bnalness Lots
a Main alret.west side, BETWEEN MAR

KET AND embracing three lots
f 24 by US and two lots of 24 by

74 3--12 in depth, to an alley 24 feet wide. This

ala will be made WITnOt'T AST LIMIT OR

RESERVATION, and to the Highest Bidder.
TERMS HALF CASH; balance in TWO PAY

MENTS at 6 and 12 months, WITHOUT INTER-

EST; lien being retained on ths property to se-

cure deferred payments.
Taxes all paid and title perree.
TES PER CENT. CASH wiil be required at

time of sale cn all sales,
F. W. ROYSTER t CO.. 278 Main st.

S. G. TOOF & CO.

rammm
PRINTING

-- AND-

BLANK BOOKS
270 Second Street,

Greatly Facilities.
ORDERS FILLED.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER
Great Natural Remedy.

CURES REGULATES

DYSPEPSIA THE LIVER
COSSTIPATIOX. Stomach & Kidneys
A bottle of tbe Concentrate, containinr what

is equal to two cations of the natural water, is
SOLD BT ALL URIHiGlSTS, price ., Kith lull 01- -
rections how to use it. 1K
Crab Orchard Springs &SaitsCo

SOLE

"Sort. See that ocr fra A al" trade
mark is on tb label, as counterfeits are oa sale.

Sold by W. Jones i Co . S. .Mansfield & Co.,
A. Renkert Co. and W. S. Wilkerton & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, and local retail trade sup- -
pnefl by tnem.

Grasa, Uexii aad Qo- -

vr, w inxer Paginre, Barlej and

RITE J
Summer, Fall and Tnrnin'SEBBS
Latest Implements,

Kemp's JUnnre Ac?

HARROWS!

R.G.CRAIG&GO
aI Mmlv street

EKPUIS I TEA S ES SEE.

OFFER THIS WEEK

mm i
SO Long Dolmans, finest Silk Plush and Brocade Velvet, reduced from

$85 to $50 each.
CO Plush and Brocade Velvet Fedora Pelisses, reduced from $75 to $50

each.
125 Silk Soleil and Satin Long Dolmans, reduced from $40

and $50 to $25 each.
100 Seal Plush Sacques, real Seal all sizes, $20 to $45 each.
50 Imported Short Wraps, in Silk Soleil, Brocade Velvet or Escalia

Plash, reduced from $40 and $50 each to $25.
50 in Paris Short Wraps for wear, re--

. duced from $50 to $25.
100 Cloth Long Dolmans, Astrachan and and Fnr

at $15 and $20; former price $25 and $30 each.
500 Newmarkets, all colors, styles and sizes, $12 to $25 each.
tO0 Russian Black and Colored, sizes 34 to 40 bust

$12 to $30 each.
On our Cheap Counter we have placed another hundred of those

Odette Cloth, Quilted-line- Fur-trimm- ed Circulars, at $7 75
each.

Also 100 more Cloth Dolmans, $6 50 to $8 each,
And 100 more Cloth Russian Circulars, at $6 50 to $8 50 each. '

received 2 cases
we will are

as 81 25

N.B.

Election Directors.

VALUABLE

WINCHESTER,

Increased
PROMPTLY

Kentucky's

FROPRIEiOHS,

Timothy,

Winter

ImproTed Farming'
Spreader,

rn
1JV

MEMPHIS.

for a
of &

in
of

;

Our Stock

is of

in
of

Main

"Offsrs a Lam Busk of Tina Qtot in'
TSKB ALL WClRK.

Mies'
Rhadames,

Ornaments,

High-colore- d

Imported
Trimming,

Circulars,

Spelal

mm
Wraps.

about 60 piecesAll

In

as low as is
Call w. him

J. S. 3. A. C. C. K. A. S. L.

to as at aU a

tl aa aa Im '

. . . I :

J PI 4

wo
as

4 to ltt $1 90

to $4

Another
On we 50 for

to
25 to

to
50

to
Be snre to sea our

at $3 25.
Wrappers, $2 75.

-

respectfullT eall ef our to oar Large Well-Select- Stock of

Brass Coal Brass Coal Hods, Brass and Stands, Brass
Brass Bronzed Fire Sets, and Stands,

Vases and Hods, and Plain ; Silrer-Plated-KniYC- S, Forks &
the BEST we at GREATLY PKICES.

71E5T1?TE,I3I r"OQECT9T'r

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
We hare recelyed, the HOLIDAY TRADE,
most elegant assortment Rogers Wostenholms
Pocket Kniyes, Ladies' Scissors cases of and

designs. The Tery quality
Knives, Forks and Spoons Boys' Tool Chests,

Guns,

Nos. 310313 Front Street- - Memphis. Term.

Jeirelry, Sterling Silyer,

Ware, French Clocks, Opera-Glasse- s, Fine Brass
Goods, Crown Derby and Royal Worcester
Ware, Largest and Most

fered this market.

No. 353 (Street

Novelties evening

Beautiful

measure,

ever

Attnt!t

Vases,

Fancy
mannfaclurer, REDUCED

beautiful

L.BYKD-&CO- .

Jewelers,

and Dealer

WINES, LIQUORS

332 St,
Bet. and Memphis.

Watches,

invite an
same.

rellows' Hall.

ASD

WATCHES,

IS Kt. Gold,

U Kt. Gold,

10 Kt. Gold,

and

Silver Cases
consistent with quality. JUAR.A,5- -

and

352 Xaia street, Memphis.

290 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

IP3. 3D). E5-fitHSW-
O

AMERICAN

WATCHES.

DIAMONDS

Sterling

Silverware.

ti

advertised

Andirons, Japanned

MI

Jv

Breech-Loadin- g

Diamonds, Silver-Plate- d

Complete

of

inspection

SWISS

AMERICAN

VAB8AS0H. HUKT. BUS. PARKS. WOODS0S

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
399 Street. Slemphis, Tenn.

Cottoft sonat(Sd will aarssar oervftll aKnatipn. fit carry Unas ttoekt
Staple Fwcy Grtcarlw, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco CiQars,

Aaawtll low

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Great Variety! Large Stock! New Goods! AH Cheao! at

to the Trad.

Front
Union,

We

Odd

Coin

Very

ON

0

Blisses' Wraps.
THE CHEAP COUNTER FOR CLOAKS offer.

among othors, the following two numbers special
250 Cloaks, Plush Collar and CutTs, years, each. --

100 Misses' Newmarkets, Astrachan Collar and Cuffs, and around the
bottom, reduced from $10 ea-h-

.

We Hare Added Still Cheap Counter
which place this week fine Dreesing Gowns Gentlemen,

reduced from $20 and $25 each $10 each.
Gentlemen's Smoking Jackets, reduced from $30 $15, and from

$20 $10 each.
Ladies' Silk Circulars, real Siberian Squirrel Linings, reduced front

$65 and $75 each $35 and $40 each.

Cashmere Wrappers
Tycoon Rep
Percale Wrappers, 75c.
Calico Wrappers, 65c.

at a
at

Convocation

Orchard

wool Ladies' Cloth,

o

We would the attention patrons and

Coal Fire Sets
Fenders, Coal

Spoons,
Of which are offering;

THE.

just

rare very
best SilTer-Pfate- d

Etc.

Limoge,

the

Importer

Monroe

Front

and and
lowest,

MISSES'
driven

MOW IffiOTl
Carriage and Hardware Company.

Wholesale Beaiers
AND MHDFACTDKERS OF

Harness,
And Everything Pertaining to Tbat Line. .

Mmrtug nmM imjnnlt wills tbe akT flrsa I weald reapeetrsiliy ask asir MfMeatda ud p Irons t emit Md boo sua. I hxvsjast rtsiraiMl frasi tke Kmmt, wbsjrI sarctuuicl a large stock, earefally selected aasl sattesl Ut tbe tsstsle I bare M )aala,
how- - We will aa at eses tbe ItUm WllttUSAU uani.c ilaR1ISEM MsVKCFACTOKT IH TBI SOUTH, wblcb Will aat aa la tbe least by lasla tbse yowls. - MKWKY SI. WERfiraoW.

THE SHOE STOKE OF THE SOHTHWE.VI

ZELLWER
Leaders inFine Boots

Irom
W money for la

fot
aad will

bo Seat Free aa

EMM.

300 MAIN STREET,
Coraer Alley, Opposite Peabody Hotel, KBJIPJIIS.
Orders Abroad Promptly KxecatotU

rsfund Goods rstarned
ooaaiuon.

--Cataloaee Prlee.Ua
appii--

eatlon.o

one-and-a- yards
by others

Saddlerv

& CO.
&

M 1 - - lb. iss -

I

K. 8. TKEADWKi-- U

IILLMO
Vholesalo Grocery

s Uenplils, Tenn

MABTIS BIIXI.

O

- - ,Xlr - r

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO.
o

100 oar-loa- ds Fresh Groceries.One oar-loa-d New York BiuSWwheat.
One oar-loa- d New .

One oar-loa- d New Krfeut.
One car-loa-d Te.mty Apples,
One car-lo-a New Clieese,
One oarUoad Ncw Peanuts,One oar-loa- d Salmon,
Oa car-loa-d New California Fruits,25 barrels New
100 barrels New Rice, 100 tcs. New Hams,boxes New Breakfast Bacon,

lOOO bags Shot, lOOO kegs Nails.1000 boxes New
Kew Currants, 20 cks.New Coooanuts20,C00 pounds Fresh French Candies.
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GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Xos. 326-C2- 8 Main Street Memghla, Tenn.

Wl ARB IN DAILY RECEIPT 07 DKSIHAbLK FALL ASH WIHTKB DOOM, WVICB
offer to the trmdo otoo titft meet f&rorable tarus. Oar orioea will nomiiara fRnrm.hl wltH ttiM

of liny mnrVirt in the Tnid Stnte-n- . HpHrI ininrvtentu to Cnnh BuTrt. I-- W AUAI IU

Estes9 Boan Sz Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Fetors,

Nes 13 Union trect. McniplilM. Tenn. . "
A. B. TKKADWIXL.

Cotton Factors.
Wo. 11 Union Street,

P. MeCADDEH. "W. P. UUSAVAJIT.

IXo. CCC-CC-3 E!rxrt

half

Shoes

C?ect,

Pickles,

Cranberries,

Raisins,

"V7HOLTIS


